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THE Founding Convention of the New Party will be 
held in Ottawa at t·he end o,f July, 1961. It will be 
one of the mo,st important meetin·gs ever to be held 
in Canada and much will depend on t·he de:cisions 
taken there. · 
Already the Tories, Liberals and Social Crediters 
are preparing to fi:ght and defeat the New. Party in the 
coming federal election. 
The Li1b·erals have held a federal convention in which 
they tro·tted out a whole bagful of tricks designed to 
hea1d o.ff 'Suppo·rt for the New Party. T·he Tories held 
their natio;nal rally a few wee,ks later and John Diefen-
baker de·clared, in an attempt to· falsify the issues and 
scare a1way potential supporters 0 1f the New Party, 
that ''so·cialism versus freel enterprise'' will be the 
issue in the election. 
The Social Credit government of B.C. has passed a 
vicious piece of legislation prohibiting unions · from 
making contri1butions to the Nevi Party on penalty of 
losing the check-off. 
Lo·ng be·f ore the election is. anno·unced the lines are 
bein,g sharply drawn. No matter what differences the 
To·ries, Liberals and So·cial Crediters have 1between 
themselves, on one thin1g they are united: the' New 
Party must be defeated. Monopoly must be ke1pt in the 
saddle. The workers and farmers must be kept in 'thei.r 
place. · 
Actually, class lines are being drawn here. 
On the one hand there are the mighty U.S.-1Cana-
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dian corp·orations that control 1Canada, largely in t·he 
interest·s of rich Americans. These interests have tie·d 
Canada to t·he ''cold war'', to NATO and NO·RAID, 
robbed us O·f our independence and crip1pled the· e·co·n-
omy of the country ·by insisting that it b·e large1ly co·n-
fined to ·p·ro,ducin·g ra1w materials fo·r the U.·S. ·while 
finished goo1ds must be im·ported fro,m the U.:S. 
On the other hand are the workers in industry, 
producin,g more per man-hour than ever be·fore, 
''wo·rkin·g themselves o·ut of a Jo1b'' because t·he bene-
fits of automation and tec·hnical improvements do1 not 
bring them a shorter work week and ·big.her pay, but 
mass unem·ployment. With them are the· farmers, 
whose ranks are decreasing in number as farmi~g be-
co·mes too· expensive for the· small man t·o· handle. 
And O·ver all is the supreme issue o·f war o·r pe·ace: 
or, as the new great disarmame·nt movement put·s it, 
shall we ''disarm or die''? 
An Anti-1\1'onopoly Party 
. C1LEARL Y there is plenty of room in Canada today 
' for a ·great 'POiitical party which wil1l fi·ght the 
monopolies ·by putting the people'·s needs first; which 
will champion disa:rmament and the freeing of Canada 
from the U.S. war ma·chine; which struggles for ne·w 
economic policies and to provide jobs by ·building uip 
our manufacturing; which fights for ''basic social re-
forms'' and policies of ''1·econstruction'', as the 1958 
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Winnipeg resolution of t·he Canadian Labor Congress 
# which launched the New Pa.rty, put it. 
Can it be done? Will the Founding Conventio·n of 
the New ,Party meet the challenge of the times? Will 
.it respond to the hopes that hundreds of thousands 
of Canadians place in it? 
Will it learn the lesson of the Peterborough 
federal 1by-ele·ction, that the old C1CF cou1l1d not have 
wo·n it, ,but that victo·ry came to the New Party be-
cause 0 1f the unity of workers an,d farmers in the Ne·w 
Party clubs, and the activity of the members of the 
United Electrical Workers' union, w·hjch is outside of 
the· CLC, and which t·he right wing wants to keep o·ut 
of the New ·Party? 
In short, will it be a figlltin·g peo:ple'$ .Party, with 
a platf9rm o·f _·peace, Canadian independence, the needs 
of our peo·ple, and agains~ the big monopolies that . . 
have seized the ownership and c·ontrol of our country? 
These are the big questions · for the working people 
of Canada in the summer of 1961. 
Th·e New Party is call.ed upon to make a clean break 
1 with the ,policies of the To·ries, Liberals an:d the Social 
Crediters. 
One of the trou1bles with the old C1CF p·arty was 
that it ·got tangled up in the policies of monopoly 
capital. While it is tr~e that the leaders of the C1CF 
in its early days J. S. Wo·odswo·rth and others put 
up a fight for things the people were demanding, like 
unemployment insurance and old-age .pensions, in its 
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later years the party, under the control of right-wing 
leaders, went do·wn the line wit·h the capita.list p~rties 
on the main issues NATO, NORAD, hug~ armaments 
budgets, the ''cold· War'' foreign policy~ . and t.he ''int~­
gration'' o·f. the Canadian with the :U.1S. ~conomy. 
It also a·bandoned its original form of a ''federation'' 
(the letters c ·CF stood for Co-operative . Co·mmon-
wealth Fe·deratio:n) and became a tightly-knit election 
machine, run by t·he right wing. -
Peace the Supreme Issue of Our Time 
.... 
THE Oiggest mistake the CCF ever made was to go 
alo·ng with the· ''co1l(.l war'' policy O·f Big Business 
in foreign· affairs·, a~d to reject the peaceftil co-exis-
teri.ce of countries with differing social and economic 
systems. · · · , · · .. 
. . ) . 
. . 
The CCF MP's voted· for the arms r.a·ce (including 
the notorious A vro-Arrow) . They. agreed to ·surrender 
Canadian sovereignty, and vo·ted for Canadian de·fen_ce 
ex1penditures which are nothing less than a part 0 1f t·he 
U.S. the·rmonuclear ''deterrent'' to bully the rest o·f the 
world into· acceptin·g U.S. im1perialist dictation. · 
True, the policies were challenged inside .. the C·CF, 
bu·t the le·ft-wing CCF'ers never gained a decisive voice 
in their party's affairs. An example o·f this is to· be 
seen in the present controversy inside the C'CF. · 
As one O·f the resurlts of the growing ·movement .-f o·r 
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• disarma·ment the 1960 CCF nation·al convention went 
o·n re·cord for the wit·hdra·wal o,f · Cana·da from NATO. 
And, while Mr. Hazen Argue, the present C1CF leader, 
is carrying out his .party's decisions by his work in the 
H·ouse of Commons, his effort·s a-re largely defeated .. by 
other membe·rs· of the National Council who oppo·se 
him and the decisions of the· National Conve·ntion . . At 
the end O·f March, for exam,ple, ·he moved ·a motion in 
·the Ho·use callin·g for Cana·da-'s withdrawal fro·m 
NATO. He· was ibitterly .attacked by Lester Pearson 
and the ·Conservative government, but he stuck to his 
guns. His motion was defea·ted by 81 _votes to 5. 
But David Lewis, national C1CF chairman, Stanley 
Knowles, an·d :Claude' Jodoin, p·resident o·f the Cana-
dian La:bo·r .. Co·ngress, openly flout the. decision of the 
C·C·F natio·nal conventio·n on the .NATO issue. · 
Premier T. C. Do·u·glas o·f Sas;k-atche·wan, Who ap--
pears·· to lje· the right 'win·g's -- c·hoice· for national leader 
of the New P·arty as ag:ainst Mr~ Argue·~ tries to create 
the· iinpression that t:his war pact~ NATO,· can· be ttirn-
ed into so1me kind o·f instru,merit · .for pea·ce:ftil irite·r-
natio·nal co-oper·ation. Thus he rn~nages to· blow hot 
and cold at . the same time on NAT,O. As part of the 
price of becoming the national leader of the New 
Party, Mr. Douglas might well co·ntinue to· side-s·tep 
this main question. One thing is sure: · he has. not 
sho·wn any fighting conviction that this country must 
disentangle itself fron;i the U.S. military ma.chine. 
. ~. 
The CCF leadership is split on this supreme i~sue. of 
war and ·peace.· · If the· Fo·t1nding . Conv·entio·n of the 
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Ne·w Party fails to come out for a policy of peaceful 
co-existence, withdrawal from NATO and for the re-
duction of the arms budget, . it will repeat what t:he 
CCF leaders did and so fail the Canadian ,people. But, 
if it declares for peaceful co-existence, an end to the 
arms race, Canadian neutrality, and dis·armament, (in-
clu·ding, ·perhaps, unilateral disarmament by Canada, 
which the' Vancouver Labor Council has supported) , 
t·hen it will be s·peaking for hundre·ds of tho·usands of 
Canadian~ and will rally their sup,port. 
A New Canadian Development 
TflE CCF MP's went along with the anti-Canadian. 
idea that this country must be a provider o·f . raw 
materials for U.S. industry, and an importer o·f ·U.S. · 
manufactured goods the criminal p·olicy o~f ''i~te· 
gratiori''. One of the reasons for unemployment in _ 
Canada is that we export job·s to the U.S.A-. along --
with our raw materials. The CCF MP's bear a share of 
- the re·sponsibility for this. · 
If there i~ one thing on which most Canadians are 
agreed, it is that this country has been made into an 
economic satellite 0 1f t·he U.S. American dollars own 
and control our main industries and are tied in with 
the big Canadian capitalists. Seventeen billion dollars 
-tha:t is the stake of the huge American capital·ist 
monopolies in Canada. -
Someone once said, with truth, ''A million dollars is 
no lo·nger money it is power!'' What can be said 
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about 17,000 million U.S. dollars? It is great power, 
monopoly power, do·minating the Canadian govern-
ment, the banks, trade, employment. 
Name any industry of any im=portance in Canada-
and you will name U.·S. ca·pital. It stands to reason 
that all this money is here, not for the good o·f Cana-
dians, but for the good of American investors and 
t·heir Canadian junior ,partners who are tied in with 
tliem hand and foot. 
Some people say that this country could not have 
grown without U.S. dollars. This is just lack of faith 
in ·Canada plain and sim.ple defeatism. 
. . 
Mr. James Coyne, governor of the Bank of Canada, 
says just t·he o-pposite. He :believes it is the· hu·ge in-
vestment of U.S. dollars and the failure of Canadians 
to· mobilize their own resources for the country's in-
dustrial development, which is the main evil in our 
economy today. No wonder he is receiving brickbats 
from t·he- Tory and Liberal leaders and, not so sur-
prisingly when you co·nsider t·heir record, from the 
leaders of the Canadian Labor Congress who have 
placed themselves in the ridiculous , position of defend-
ing the U.S. domination of Canada. Mr. Stanley 
Knowles of the C·CF and CLC, openly said as much in 
a s.peech in the Maritimes recently. 
How can such people be the leaders of · a New Party 
which, to quote the Winnipeg Cl.JC resolution, must be 
''an effective alternative political force based on the 
needs of the workers, f at'mers an·d similar groups, 
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financed and controlled by the peo:ple and their organ-
izatiions''? · 
A clean break with the past, a · radical peo·ple's 
platform em·bodyin·g a new. kind of Canadian national 
develop·ment which will take on the .big U.S.-Canadian 
monopolies and defeat them, a really Canadian, 
pa·triotic platfo·rm that ·is what is nee·ded by the New 
Party. Such a policy would be backed up by the Cana-
dian workers and farmers in all of , their stru·ggles 
against the e·mployers and the big corporations. 
The Peterborough by-election surprised everybody 
by electing Mr. Walter Pitman last Novem·ber as the 
first New Party ·M,P. It showed the New ·Party has an 
enormous potential vote. 
I 
The ·Comriiunist Party 1believes that if the New Party 
comes out with a plat,form of radical, basi~ refo·rm, 
directed against the U.S.-Canadian monopolies, for 
disarmament and neutrality and a new kind of Cana-
dian economic policy, and the kir1d of social reforms 
which the majority of the people have lo·ng been de-
manding then it can wi'n a majority of MP's in the 
next election and be able to form a New Party gov-
ernment. 
Some may say that is too much to expect. But 
nothin·g ventured, nothing won. W·ho can say in t·hese 
days of great .changes in the world that it is not 
possible? · 
This country will, inevita·bly, become involved in 
these great. world changes in one way or another. It is 
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in the interests of the Canadian people that our coun-
try should join with 1Cu·ba, Latin America, Africa, and 
so take Canada out of the hands of the U.1S. imperial-
ist tnonppolies. It would be disastrou·s for Canada 
· should our country remain in t·he hands of tlte U .·S. 
monopolies and their Canadian spokesmen. That would 
mean that Canada would ·be on the side of im,perialism 
and war, and not on the side of peaceful co=existence, 
disarmament and peace. 
W.hat Sort of Policy? 
THE Communist Party is optimistic about Canada. 
We believe that the idea of the New Party offers 
. a chance to break with the past, to provide an alter-
native to the Tories, Liberals and Social Crediters. 
The main thing is New Party policy. What should it 
be? 
\ 
On the main question of peace, the New Party 
should voice the same opinion as the last C·CF national 
convention: take Canada out of NATO and NORAD. 
Everyone knoWs that our present burdensome ''de-
fense'' budget is not for ·the defense of Canada, but 
is .part of the NATO military establishment an offen-
sive allian·ce dominated ·by the U.S.A. 
It could advocate that Canada should disarm unil-
aterally, that is, without waiting for the great powers 
to come to an agreement the same position as the 
British Labor Party adopted at its last Congress in 
Scarborough. 
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The New P~_rty should come out flatly against 
nuclear bas~s and nuclear arms on Canadian territory 
or in the hands of ·Canadian forces. In sh9rt, it sQould 
stand on a policy of· disengagement from the Western 
military alliance at)d for complete and general disarm-
ament. 
The New Party should beco·me t.he spokesm~n of 
Canadian inde,pendence the freein1g o·f o·ur country 
from domination by U.S. im·perialism. The great U.S.-
owned industries which operate in Canada should be 
nationalized and operated for Canadian benefit. Our 
raw materials should be processed into manufactured 
goods here in Canada, and the present ownership and · 
control of Canada's natural resources by the U.S.A. 
should be replaced by Canadian ownership and control. 
The New Party will not make head·way in French 
Canada unless it 1becomes the champion of the demo-
cratic demands of its ·People, who ma:ke up a distinct 
nation. The natio·nal democratic righ·ts o·f our Fre·nch 
Canadian compatriots, for whic·h they are fighting, 
should ·become a part of the New Party's program. 
Only in this way can English and French Canadians be 
really united. 
Our country should open up trade with the world, 
recognize People's C'hina, en·ter into negotiations with 
Cuba, the socialist countries, the newly-liberated 
countries of Africa, and the ·Latin-American republics, 
so· ·that for our mut·ual bene·fit we can trade in the 
commodities these countries need ·for their industrial 
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development. Long-te·rm, cheap credit s·hould be ex-
tended by the government.· 
Can~dian capital could be mobilized· for the develop-
ment of our country. Democratic boards of investment 
and management could ;be set·· ·u·p, representative ·of 
al1l sections of the community, to begin to brea·k up 
the power of the monopolies. . 
By cutting monopoly profits and bre~king up car-
tels, consumers prices could be reduced. A tax on 
capital gains and higher taxes on corporations . and 
rich Canadians, \vould cut down the income taxes paid 
by working people and wipe them out altoget·her on 
low incomes. ~ 
Wit.h 40 percent of the present federal ·budget saved 
by fallowing a policy o·f disarmament, huge sums of 
money cou1ld be stpent on a natio11al health plan, on 
pu:blic low-cost, lo·w-rental housing, and on pu1blic 
works. 
These are not the Utopian dreams of visionaries, but · 
the very practical needs of the majority of Canadian 
people industrial workers, farmers, professional 
people and businessmen alike. 
In one way or another, such radical changes in our -
country's ·structure are :being demande·d every day. 
They are the very stuff o·f our national problems; 
neglect of them by the Tories, Libe·ra1ls a·nd . Social 
Crediters, the political agents of monopoly, has 
brought our country to a crisis ir1 its national develop-
ment. 
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The New Party Belongs to . Its Members . 
'THE idea of a :New Party is not and will not be the 
private property of a handful of right-wingers in 
the labor movement and the C·CFJ although t.hey are 
acting as if it were. 
~If it is to have historic significance the New Party 
will be fundamentally a grass roots movement, not a 
movement of the brass. 
This difference :between a private political monopoly 
and a genuine mass movement, spells the difference 
between life and death for the New Party. 
If the right wing has its way and succeeds in 
screening the delegates to the Founding Convention to 
make sure they are ''safe'', that is, guaranteed in 
advance not to t·hink for themselves but to think as 
Messrs. Jodoin, Knowles, Lewis and Company want 
the;m to1 think then the ·chances of a political break-
through will ·be reduced to nil. Becau·se one thin·g is 
sure: the New Paf-ty will not successfully challenge 
the crafty Tories, Liberals an<l S.ooial Crediters unless 
it goes all out to win with a militant people's pro-
gram. If it is really a New Party it will bet pro·d·uced 
by the people. · 
Trade unionists and mem1bers · o,f the New Party 
constituency clubs ·should look on the New Par·ty as 
their own and go by the ·hundreds to th.e Fou1nding 
Convention. If that is done, instead of being a ''safe'' 
gathering of ''screened'' delegates it will be a genuine 
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political demonstration, and the outcome will be what 
the grass roots want a really New Party, not 
the right-Wing led C1CF under another name. 
. . 
Why do the right-wingers want to1 keep it in ''sa·fe'' 
channels? Is it not because they fear the people, 
masses o·f people in mo·tion? Their conception of poli-
ticsi is that of the· ''elite'' and the ''crowd''. It is the · 
sa;me· _.· conce·p·tio·n o·f politics as Die·fenbaker's and 
Pearson's.· 
Senator Thorvaldson,_ national chairman of the 
Tory party, said that the meeting of his party last 
spring was dull because it was not intended to· be 
the hoop-la convention which c·hose Jo·hn Diefenbaker 
as the new l~ader. ''Hoop-la'', to deceive the pu1blic, 
snare the votes of the gullible to enable the pro-
fessional capitalist .politicians to parade before the 
radio mikes and the TV cameras. 
It is exactly this conception of politics t·hat has to 
be rooted out of the labor movement. People make 
history, and masses of people in motion, in struggles -
for their needs, make the politics that really count and 
w·hich can defeat the attack of the monopolies on the 
people's living standards. 
The Fou1nding Convention of the New Party should 
be a m~ss gathering, and all the nicely-constructed 
obstacles ~o the exp·ression of mass o·pi~iori can . and 
s·hould be broken down. 
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Voice of the People 
CAN it he done? Yes, it can. But this means putting 
aside any no·tion that t·he Fo·unding Convention 
of the New Party is a foregone conclusion, ·that every-
thing is cut and dried, that the right wing is in com-
plete control, t·hat the wis·hes of trade unionists do 
not count for anything in the face of machine-control. 
After all, right-wing bureaucracies manage to keep up 
their control mainly because they are not sufficiently 
challen·ged and fought ·by the ran'k and file. ' 
If t'he pattern of the New Party is to be Claude 
Jodoin hobnobbing with Big Business on productivity 
and ot·her class-peace councils (there:by accepting in 
advance the idea that Labor shares resp·onsibility for 
the mess t·he capitalists ·have gotten the country into) 
then the New Party won't be worth a vote. 
But 1Claude Jodoin and his colleagues, strong though 
they may be, itre not the working class; they are not 
the father or motJler at the employment office or on 
·welfare, they are not the speeded-up· railway worker 
wondering if 20 years' seniority will hold his job 
another six mont·hs, neither are they the O·rdinary 
worker and farmer Who see in the idea of the New 
Party the c·hance ·to get a new deal. 
This should be a convention where the voice of the 
people of Canada is heard a·nd where delegates will 
make sure that the ide·a of the New Party will become 
transformed into :people's united action against the 
monopolies. 
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A Democratic Constitution 
L~T us make one or two remarks about the New 
Party's structure. . 
The right wing plans to have the constituency clubs 
control the party, and propose that they will send 
to conventions one delegate for every 50 members, 
while trade unions will send one for each 1,0.00 mem-
. hers. T·hat should not ·be allowed. The policy should 
be equal representation for all members of the party. 
The emphasis is being placed on ''contracting out'' . 
of_ the New Party by any union members who don't 
want ·to contribute money. It should be the other way 
around. The su·pport of the· New Party will ·be .greater . 
if _the em·phasis is . placed on ''contracting in'' that 
is, on t:he volunt·ary, po·sitive action of · joining the 
New ·Pa~y~ . It is also much more democratic. 
Clubs and affiliated groups should ·be able to ·choose 
whom they please as their delegates to conventions, 
and the constitution should not contai~ any bars to 
this choice · or hand-picked delegations would be 
encouraged. 
Violations of the Winnipeg Resolution 
SINCE its foundation 40 years ago, in 1921, the Com-
munist Party has been an advocate of a broadly-
based, united and all-inclusive political party of the 
Canadian workers and farmers a labor-farmer party. 
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W·hen the Ca:padia·n Labor Congress at its Winnipeg 
convention in April 1958, adopted a resolution in 
support of such a peoj>le's party, it meant that the 
largest organized body of Canadians had moved into 
action along political lines. 
The Winnipeg resolution was adopted by the C1LC a 
month after t·he March 1958 federal election when 
Jo.hn Diefen1baker led the Tory party to victory. This 
was a shock to labor-minded people, who associated 
the Tory party with the Iron Heel Tory gove·rn·ment 
of the Hungry Thirties. 
The CCF obviously had failed to provide a popular 
alternative to the Liberals, Tories and Social Credi-
ters. In the 1958 election it received only 10·3 of the 
vote. Undou·btedly it had ·been compromised by · its 
weak-kneed stand on many issues, such as peace and 
the growing U.S. domination of ·Cariada. Its MiP's had 
su.ppo.rt_ed .the NATO poli~y of .Canadian Big B~~~ness 
and voteq for· t·he huge armaments e~penditures. ~ey 
gave their backing to the anti~anadia~ policy· which 
is reducing our country to coinplete dependence on the 
U.·S.A. 
The delegates at the CLC convention declared, ''This 
convention believes that the im~rative need of the 
Canadian political scene today is the creation of an 
effective alternative political fo·rce based Qn the needs 
of wo~kers,: farmers ~nd similar groups, financed and 
contto·lled by the people and their organizations.,, 
They wenf on to sity in this now famous resolution: 
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'.'The ti.me has come for a fundamental realignment of 
po.Zi'tical f 0 1rces in Canada. There ,is need for a broadly 
based people's poli'tical ·mo,ve:ment W'hich embraces 
the CCF, the labor moveme·nt, farm organ-izations, 
professional people and othe·r liberally-minded persons 
interested in basic social reform and reconstructi10J1 
through 0 1ur pa1rliamentary system of go,vernment. '' 
TWo years later the 1960 convention o·f the Cana-
dian Labor Congress approved the steps which had 
be·en taken in the interim to set in motion the organ-
ization of the movement described in the abo·ve resolu-
tion. The C1CF and the CLC had established a joint 
co,mmittee for t;his purpose. Seminars had been held 
across the country. CLC and C'CF. o·rganizers had been 
particularly active in laying tlie fo·undation fo,r the 
New Party, as it has come to 1be known even . be,f.ore 
its actual organization. T,he CCF~rC1LC .Co·mmittee· .made 
it ·clear from the o·Utset that· the· Coinmunists" and 
other left-Win1gers ·would be ex-clud.ed . from t·he. New 
Party. Thus,- right from the s·tart . t·hey viOiate-d .· the 
spirit ~nd letter of the Wi~nip~g resoliiti_on.· . -~ . _ .. 
Delegitfes to· the Founding Convention · sh:ou1d r_e-
member these violations, and insist o·n the spir~t- . and 
letter of the Winnipeg resolution. · 
.. . . - . 
Where the Communists Stand -
.. . . ... - -
THE Communist Party is a part of _the . ~ana_dian 
. labor movement. Communist · ideas are·. a . natural 
part of the stream of ideas· in the· la:bor and· people~s 
movement. T·h·ey are as Canadian ·as bluebe·rry pie· ..- ·.· 
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The efforts of the right-wing leaders of the trade 
unions and the CiCF to spread the· poison of anti-
communism in the New Party and to conduct a witch-
hunt against Communists s,pells ruin for the New 
Party from the very start. If these efforts are not de-
feated they will push the New Party farther and far-
ther to the right, confuse and mislead peo·ple, weaken 
militancy and radicalism and reduce it to the advocacy 
of policies acceptable to the U.S. monopolists. 
More than . that, anti-·communism .violates the right 
of the me.mbers of the Ne·w Party to discuss the com-
munist viewpoint on Canada and on the world. Who 
can claim t·he· power to violate this righ·t? No one! The 
right to discuss communist ideas is a precious demo-
cratic rigpt o·f every Canadian. · 
, AJbove all, anti-communism would p~ay into·· tl;te 
hand~ of the Big Business enemies of the New Party, 
who· would lik·e nothing better than to make anti-
communism the main issue and so take people's eyes 
off their own be~rayal o·f C·anada. 
The , Communist Party looks on the N e·w Party as a 
parliamentary united front of Canadians with many 
different philosophies and economic views, from dif· 
ferent eco·nomic and social grou.ps, who unite around 
the need for a mass parliamentary party to defeat 
morropoly and its parties. There is plenty of room in 
suc·h a party for Socialists and Co·mmunists, Catholics 
and Prote·stants, English-s.peaking and French Cana-
dians and all other national groups. Members of trade 
· unio·ns and farm groups, mem·bers of co-ops, clu·bs of 
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progressive peo·ple, indeed all who, as the original 
resolution which starte·d - the New Party says, are 
''int.erested in basic soc·ial refo1rm and reconstructi.o·n 
through o·ur parliamentary sys.tern of government''. 
The Communist Party has its own program, ''The 
Road to Socialism in Canada''. It believes in the par-
liamentary ro·ad to the establishment in Canada of a 
socialist state, in the possibility of doing this peace-
fully providing t·he workers' and their org·anizations 
are strong enough to prevent violence from the side 
of monopoly. 
The Communist Party will give its support to the 
platform of the Ne.w Party should the Founding Con-
vention adopts one that really represents the needs of 
the Canadian people and provides a basis for co-opera-
tion between democratic Canadians of many different 
views and philosophies who agree that mass parlia-
mentary political action by the peo:ple O·f Canada is 
the only path to peace, independence and progress. 
The Co·mmunist Party is ready and willing to ·affiliate 
with the New Party and to work-for the advancement 
of a platform of ·basic ref o~m and reconstruction. 
The Co·mmunist Party does not make its affiliation 
to the New Party a condition o·f its sup1port fo·r it. It 
will support New Party candidates standing on a 
fighting people's program in all except a few consti-
tuencies where long years of work give the Commun-
ists full right to run their O·Wn candidates to bring out 
the Communist program. The Communist Party can-
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· will be a part of the national democratiQ effort 
t elect a majority of 'M.P.'s opposed to the parties of 
mon poly capital, a part of the drive to elect a New 
Party government in the next election. 
Such a government can be elected, if it is fought for 
in a uitited manner, and on a radical reform platform. 
* * * 
, 
This is the Communist position on the New Party. 
e ask democratic, ~ace-loving Canadians to giv:e 
thought to the Communist position. 
We appeal to you to reject anti-communist witcll-
l:unting as a tool of political reactionaries. 
. 
The New Party can · become a really effective pqli· 
tical instrument of the working people of canada. 
r actions may decide the outcome of the Founding 
--vention. 
·unity, unity and still more unity! That is the need 
f the our. 
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